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THF. C H E S T E R N E W S
CHESTER. 5. C., TUESDAY, APRIL 26. 1921. *
EXCURSIONS IN TfiOUGHT

An apple bouneed off Newton's head and mspired him.to evolvelhe" Theoryof Gravity. The
advertisements in this paper can give you—no
less-forcefully—the inside workings of the Laws

-ofEcbnOPkV^-^i:—-~W'

- •

As sure as the tipple hit Nfewton, the advertisements have a personal message of economy for
you.
v .
Merchants tell-you of their bargains through
advertisements.
Almost every new opportimity
through an advertisement.

is offered

Practically every unusual buy is adverted.
You save time and trouble by Choosing what
you want and where to get it from the advertisements instead of hunting all over tqwn.
-You save money by keeping up with every opportunity to get full value in buying.

"B»eaA "i\ve -3\A\>e.v\\.&wtw<v\s

STINGING REBUKE

IMMIGRATION 'TO

and l«Jc of nflpretUMon of oni
beat interest* «re inextoubl*.

are not measuring up to the standard
'. The. l o t luoaco of Moods.
wo feci helpless. It may be that we
ft Is • pity that we' cannot control| are 'helpless f o r the timtfSwing, b A
o a r isoodj a t least' to the"extent of the trouble it that in »uch cMdttiwif
rising superior to them when they' Iwe nro tempted to let the b a d \ f f t f : t a
hamper our good fellowship
with[ of nur.hradships creep into our. work
o t h e n . When life smiles f o r us and and navor oar -results indefinitely. It
things go the way we want them to' is possible that we may have t o work
go wa really deserve very little cred- atrain.it htavy odds Jit times,, but we
it f o r getting on pleasantly. Such a' must riot forget that our irritability
course is the most natural thing inI and nervousndss disturb those "about
the world, because agreeable social us a> well as ourselves, and
that,
relations foster happiness, and hap- therefore, it ia all the more necessary
piness is wSat we mil strive for. The that we should apply -the brakes as
'crucial time# for a s are those that soon aa possible and sbtp abort. Pertest our good nattire arid subject us haps the shock of the sudden hold-up
to the ordeal of preaerving our pleas- will knock some cbmmon sense into
ant demeanor and our gracious ways, us and make.u'i see that we are makeven when we are irritable and out ing our lives unnecessarily miserable,
of tune with' the world. How .often to 4£V nbthlrig .of the feelings of
we do g e t out of tune would J e sur- thoibVbout us. They, too, have "their
prising even to ourselves were we to annoyances, and -if we should all fail
take -the . trouble.to .keep count. The to pull ourselves up abruptly when
- hundred- -eiid-one- petty -annoyaucos we let our moods inlluence us 'tob
that narly every day brings Jo" us in deeply life would be a long drawn
one form or another are a heavy out horror.; Where there is no constrain upon our tampers and while sideration for J(he feelings of others
w». may, perhaps, be proof against and no discipline of our own individthem for some -time, they slowly but ual • failings' there can be no genial
surely undermine our strength of re- tfeBowship and no working together
sistance, and some time w*hen
tfy a good cause. Moods play a bigleast expect it our endurance gives ger part in all our livei than we give
way. Su?h a statement does nj>Cshow them credit "for. 1 'and whether or not
us the way out of a dilemma that so they are excusable the fact remains
often confronts as but the answer that until we have learned to conto this is the cultivation of a cheer[ul trol them we cannot claim to be masspirit, a n optimistic outlook and a ters of ourselves. They reflect themdetermined purpose never to hecome selves in all our efforts, and the man
victims of our individual moods. We who is a vtctim of his own, unconmay have to "wage a hard fight, in trolled moods is not in a position to
order to gain these assurances of make ' a success. Besides, there are
help, but the result is well worth the certain moods distinctly of our own
sacrifice of time and effort neces- making that mold for us a personalisary, •
,
ty that is j u t to our credit and creThere are times when the least ate for us«Ri impression of which we
tiling seems to upset us and .when cannot be proud. J f . we .strive
to
such an incident occurs j n the early overcome them the effort alone would
morning we are quite likely to have put us'in a different light to all. and
a bad day throughout: If we put on we should, at least, have the satisfac. the brakes and singly make up our tion of knowing that we are appearminds that we shaU-uot let any proing Jh'our true colors.
'
voking Incident disturb us -anfl try
with all our strength to keep serene
In an effort to reform hardened
and tranquil we shall receive our re- drunkards the police of McKee's
ward many t i m e » o ^ e r k e f 6 r e t h e day Rocks, Pennsylvania, have imported
endsT If we ; a f e among those who six Mexican pine and bull-bead
a r e forced .to e a p v i h e i r own lively- snakes. These reptiles' are six feet in
hood we shall findD*oo. that i t does length :and dangerous looking, but
not pay to take to oOr wojlc'lho petty actually- harmless. When a "drunk"
annoyancea and troubles of 'home, *~ts brdught' in he is given a
berth
any more than it.does'to bring/home with the snakes. Thus scared, - he
the t r i ^ and worries .of our -busi- earns his_ release by promising . VP
ness life. Home and the office should
reform.
fee kept f a r apart'when if comes to
such exasperating drains on our disIn order to learn at fiTst hand unpositions. We have'.all: that' we can cniploynynt conditions and how the
manage to do comfortably in at- city is meeting them, the mayor of
tending in turn to the duties peculiar Boston spent a
incognito at
to each without having to coiribat Wayfarers' Lodge, where the city
evil forces and disturbing influences feeds and shelters the homeless. He
aa. wall. In order to measure up to .waf not recognired • in his
frayed
the demands of o&r'work it is neces- coat'and faded-hat until he returned
sary to preserve a n unflurried and fto his office.
peaceful mind. When we are worriid
we -are hampered by the difficulty
The Japanese bury their dead in a
of concentrating upon file work in sitting posture, following a
custom
hand, and the added responsibility centuries
'
old.-.This is done to save
of overcoming this handicap makes it space.
^
Three <?an be buried in the
results.,
Of course, there are) occasions
when, notwithstanding our earnest
efforts, we find it impossible to" crush
down t h e troubles arid hardships of
our individual lives, and although we
are well aware of the f a c t that -We

space of one Americsn grave.
Marshals Foche, Jofffe and Petain
will read into gramophone Records
the orders issued by them during the
war which have become historical arid
world famous.
~SN.
. .

Are you Taking The News? If

The New
" C r e a m of
Ice Creams"
z.'aer.
IHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
• CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Copyright 1921 By
Chopin-Sacks Corporation

5K$ou?ear/lriost? The
>mpetition/from a store
hich -advertises, or .the
Swkindf
Newspaper adyertising-

Tor business enterprises "te which such an adverfTeing.policy prevails, the—"'
optlopk is-^lways.rosy.

NOTICE O F "ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that an
election will be h t y d ' a t the" -City
Hall in the. City of Chester, S. C.. on
Tuesday May 3rd, 1921, to elect a
Maynr and four Aldermen to# serve
, f d v t h e ensuing two -years.
•For this election, the polls will be
open at 8 o'clock A. M.,' arid close a t
» P. M., and at aq'ch election only
qualified electors having City registration. certificates issued during
thia year, 1921, Will have »he right to
vote.
*
Messrs. R. E. Sims, 8. E. Wylie
and C. C. Edwards have been . appointed managers of said election.
- J . H. McLURE,
City Clerk ft' Treasurer.
Chester, S. C., April 11, 1921.
. 12-19.28.
Notice Of Loit Stock Certificate.
. Notice is -hereby given ihat I have
lost Stock Certificate Number 256,
vo;me issued September 6th, .1913,
by. Chester C p j n t y Farmers' Ware,
house- C<k, o^Chester, S. C., representing 16 shares of the . Capiul
Stock of said Chester County Farmers' Warehouse-Co., and that after
plication to such Corporation ' f o r a.
new certificate o f stock hi the place
of th* original certificate lost. '

to autqmobil,e building: the
drafts
A liquid - poison so strong that by the Chemical Warfare Service. I t
that "have been made on Nature f o r three drops will,, ktii anyone whose Is planned to u s e t h e Uquld from airiron a n d oil; the making of new highEstimated Value of the 9,000,000
skin It touches has been discovered planes, cauaing it to f a l l Uke rain.
w a y v tha't have been needed since all
.Motors in the. United/States. v.
America started to motor—these are
' The Department of .'Agriculture, t h e actual costs that have .followed
which have made a . motorcar census, the -success of the internal combusreports that the number, of'gas-driv- tion engine. ...'
• /
The -buafness man w l l wonder
en vehicles,- passenger and commercial, registered in Continental Unit- when the motorcar f ieldWill reach
the
saturation
point.
-But.
that is not
ed. States last year was 9,211,295.
This toUl_is_amazing. 1^ is a. miUion an alarming, question. If. it should be
more . t h a n f h e estlniata• made
last assumed that saturation .has'about'
Every cloud has its silver links', t i c k up your'
y e a r - b y the automobile trade.
It arrived and that 10,000,000 cars are '
lqad and carry op. The way to get going is to go. Play
is seven times as great as the nilm- the limit, .-for this - country; there'
the game. If you need it buy t h a t t i g . - I f you need it
•ber of cars with which this country would 'still be a g r e a t f u t u r e f o r ' t h e
buy that chair. If you need it, buy that suit.
was credited In the fiscal year of the Industry. Replacing 10,000,000 ears
would, mean .a. steady dSmand . for If your business is half run/down -for want^of adThe investment in these more than 2,000,000 cars annually,'five years
vertising and "self-respecting" stationery, see your"
9,000,000 must t w , »8,000,000,- being the generally accepted life of a
printer.
000. The annual interest'on the inmotor, vehicle.
,
It's up to, you. Lefs wake up and int. busy or go
vestment Would ,be -about $500,000,The pessimist wili see waste in havto Dak Hill. Something scandalous, isnVlt, the way a
000; the depreciation, a t 20 per cent,
lot of us forward looking people have'shriveled up for
*1,600.060,000 a year. The-coat,, of i n g a car Yo'r every ten or eleven Athe
last
ten weeks.
- I
. w'
r .
housing, operating and repairs must mericans. He will talk of joyriding,
be figured in billions'. A few years of unnecessary travel, of wild e i \ T h e engineer that pulla"the(iiHI'ia the fellow'who
ago a prophet made bold to say that
touts bis hand on the throttle and turps on the steam.
trayagance. . But . the .optimist will
eventually the Amercan people would
It is time for all American business to»take a hitch rin
spend as much to run automobiles as think of comfortable travel, of joyits trousers and «o to it. I f s time^to/quit whispering.
they spend to have railroads. "Eveh- ous excursions to t h e country, of the
-It's time to turn, off-the poison gaS'and turn' on the
tuslly" seems.to be. now.
'
» swift convenience which the automosteam. . •_ .....'>
' > '
Jn. contemplating a growth-—lilje
T
There are"(Wo classes of men in business;: those
this mere figures-only nupib. It is
who wait f o r things to happen and those who make
b e t t e r t o ' u s e them as a guide
to
things happen.
~F;
contemplation of 4 cbontry so great
that it'-can1 do^such filings and still
live. The %mount i»C iabor- dlvsHyd

